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- roHoirct^ot tho I acuity, are 
even t'.v tho most dogmatic 

k n. *ri:ol*l creed wna in«f 
" 1 «i n.'o'iini; »iiii-!i mii»t b« kM'ell-.il I' 
'Vf'i,,'.. >1 /.•.mis, irit.lio.itvoof the nvarim' 
o„til «t>.-« "> »<"• Iho now • •o»:-i,/.":i th'i iinvaoviMo'iil- of the fit nv'r.il ill .moot J! 11 loe.-il ailment*. 

• t lliiS'l'liTTKIi-S STOMACH HIT-
hem.'st potent v*,:et«Wo toir. t '»< pharmacy a.*Kaiieo 01 nature in hor i,,v< been nor. m'ly approved l>y 
n r.- 11 li r i"->.ierii m-IIOHI. It is plea-ant to 

V ",'iii. 1 r i'L.i'ii •irii W il.-i-l'hy hKO .it la- t boon 
!,,,-,Vov.>Vlt,o erv-raid tho past, and t lat thou-« I- 1" t i ,,,-- of 1 ' oii-m'.!*. •>< hmuaii lieing- are ahvo 

,', !l '1 > 1 .v. »!'•• » K'i'i' •ta'l.v iHiii.mlil.innK-
,,t KF..V-Sh.,.1 tit") MU.j.U tcl t •tVoi»jiiua 

, which \t» ro orthodox and iodib-
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111!'. .iloi.t.ti 01 ilioBJTAsmiu> wliSeli 
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>M»*h putinct's uit«»nuiltont an \ 
riwvi «U**cotery ami othor mala* 
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CTTHE YOUU COTJGH. 

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM. 

WHAT TIIV DOCTOR'S 5^11'. 
;\m.« Woolly. M. l>.,of Kcsoin«ks,0a. Inili:in», •l-.-r fhr«»r ywira p;\5t 1 h^>o ustftl MU>n a tauif? haiHxiu 

cxM-HMVi'ly' ill mn r.n'tu:.., ami I am sMitttcrt tliero is 
no I,, H.ir HIP I if mo lor lane Uismvsos tu uso." 

Irnac |{. Por.n, M. !>., of I/>R»n Oo.i Ohio. g*y»:— A lit li's l.inik: [' uot onij h. lis rapuily. but RIVOS 
r»«»rii« \ s it 'Si-rtu«r in t'vnry c.isi* within my KOOWleuKO, \\a\ j oouti ! "u-t> in if and bnowmj: that it posseasta v "Ui.»*•v mt' i«c •? proppriirs, I use it in my dauy pv;v. tu'v mi '• kvi'h uol'owndod suoco^s. As aneipocto* rttj-.f ir is t'prt i\nty t'.ir aUoad ot any pro^uralion 1 
hnVHOTycl ktiovvu." 

I>r. V'uUhor, oi Missanri, nayB: M1 rccomniond jronr 
H^I- :MU in to nny oihof tucdicino for.Couftb9 
and u »;:v»sati?facciou." 

AH.-n's J une Hulsatn is the remedy to euro all T.tuig 
**id » hroat ditficnUu^. Il should bo thoroughly toatlW before usuis ;:ny rther !?alsani. It will euro nvhonall oibt»pi tail. !>iroction* accompany each hottie. ,1. N. HAKUIS Jt CO., Solo Vropv's. SoUt t*y ait l>ruisntsta. Cincinuati, Uhia 

Sold at Mihvanlioi- '•>• U. H.w«vortli .t Sons, tirnfnoA limu-| lit, o .V Ui-inc, Drake Bro»., Uobmen. Scbraidt 
A Co , iiTi.t ' 1 ,!i .MiliVii.ikoo Uruit^ists. 

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE. 

PERRY OaVI^PAIH KILLER. 
fMUli: VAIN KlliLKK . „ 1. la hotU iin Imeraal and Kxterna! Remedy. 

TUKPAINKIIXKR i^hoald be mod *t tuo first maoifestatioa of Cola 
or Oonch, 
rHIIti' I'AIV KIT.LKR— I Piu.'t tail to keep it in the honso ready for ns*. 
fjlIlK PAIN* KlLLl'R j|. IS tc almost certain euro for UIIOLHRA. atid 
hfi<. tritbout doubt, been more snccossfal in curing this 
iorr»hlt» di.iv.isc than anv other krown remedy. <j* OVOU t»ieoin n*'nt and nkiHtal fbysicianfl In ladia, 
A ?n t < -hiuat wbt«ro this droadful diS9A90 i« 0V6T 
DI in-«»r I.rtiviit-n!, iht* Tain Ki'htr 13 considered byth<) • noil as by European roiidonta in 
tbosH oi.iuau*^. a »\xxo remedy* 

PAIN Kif.LKR— J|^ Kach Ltattle its wrapped with fall directionA for 
t uso 
raxii k p\pi v.iM.KU 
B Is sol«i by DrugK'*i* &nd Dealers Id Family 

Medicines 

STMT LI A STMILIPI'S OUKANTUE 
ns'.u t*si;cuYs> 

SIOlIEOlPATSSSt; S3»E€IFICS 

E.\\'i: rnovKD, FUOM THE MOST AMPLE 
I N|> •',: nrt\ an CI.tire !>ucce!«s : Simple— 

Jv-.iii|U i'i j.'ti? aijil Kel'.lldf. 'i'hoy aru tin 
ML-IH.1•in. - i '. rfi v I'v ;i(ia;.ti(l to liojiubr use, 

—*l> H at jni-:.-.Tioa cannot bo made in 
a i l . v i n :  f 1  l i n t a i l r ^  u s  t u  b e  f r e e  f r o m  « t e n -

:u.'l to tiii.-itiu i'j Id be always ramble. 
'J noy liitvo raWi-d Hie commi'iiilatiou froui 
il", :"tnl will always rcuier satisfaction, 

Cent''. 
i, (.'nro? Fovora. Onn^Pftlon,Iiifi.immations.i.'.'J 
3, " Vi'oi i)!*:, 'i'. nil.! lover, Worm Colic.'J} 
3, " < i ) J11ii-("<-1U- i.rToelhin<» of iiif:uit»'j3 
4. " J ii;i! i l:n a ol ( liililivn »r Ailnlts. .US 
G. " I'} oi'iiiy /y, Urii'itiij, H'tUmis Oolic.io 
8. •' ('noli'lorbu:i, Vomiting J5 
1 f t'on^bs, CuUI-, UronchitU <..25 
R " IVouriilsia, Tuothiirlie, I''acc:»cho..25 
9 " J3«':i<la<-J}'-s.'5:i':.ll''ii(lache.Vcrti{;o-iC 

in, " !•: j ̂ jicpsia. Stonincli 35 
>«. " '-liiUM'i'sSi-tl, ur r.iir.i'al rorioii3...X 

is litto.M. too jirofitve I'erkul-i 25 
Ci'oup. t'•>•.:;:h. I'liii''ill iSre!Hliin:j.."i> 
Still iiii<'uiu.ICrv<i|ifl:ial1iriii>ti(>iii>-j5 
f-: Sir iimsit I'jM.Ifii'tttii.aic iiahis..2G 

./•. y,>// u,, in | 7.l I.S.u ith.Uinctlun» 
•<, iptahUfU*emit, far CO 
• '• • I<i?m put up In tluU and Of* 

/•' !<•<! 'jh; .i i»hr,r. .]•— 
1' i'vvriV Ati'tjv,Oinil I'cver, AgivcH.W 

iiii'iilur iilv'Kliii^ Gft 
«;n!);tiiny, and soto ur irenk£ycsSC < , fj.v.-nto or rhn>nlc.fisflurn/.i<K< 

4 '<><!<;Si. vioielitcuilgliSb 
A •-<'i.ji.i. njii'-iv-.-i''! Urcatliing 6C 
f .ir iJi-iiiii;i;xt'^iiniii'.ircilliearingrj 
N'-ro t i; ir>.c,i.n :.i d ^'liimls s^ollingstT 
O-i •m-s-:;UK'!iiUty.ii1iy-'li;aIwcakucBSt» 

ana b.-iiity'^ecrt'tiona .11 
:in"«f:,.'l('kuos? from rulingol 

Ki)5npy-Jl>lwoas«i, Gravel .50 
T'li'fvoii* SJebility fSciiilnnl 

iiivolunUrr JJia-
riia, 1 Ofl 

^or-.' Canker BO 
I I'ttiii)' Wd<!<iiesiw.wottingbedr-fl 
i'iiiusul a'cj'I.uJ.^, with spasms..60 
S<:tt<-rii;u,'Miit ili.tn,'e oflifo 1 OC 

.S|iaBm!>,St.Vitiii»'Daiicol 00 
I.»la *• t »;», •ilmatefl sore throat M 

r.t;\in.y C A S F S  
Df !'•to <i() !:iI'iif vCaf.j, ntorocc# 

os- •<•'.. fj« «•, foaliiiiiins 
n si.c-itic !<>r «-v«-i*y ortllii.iry 

-i -,.:.f n liunily IN nubj«ct to, 
Kii«i lu>i>ks ul'<lirc<.'lioiiM 

i''i'niu $ 10 to $3< 
tm.illrr S'«ieii?y anil TravclillKrnsos 

v.'ltli i) ti' iN vial.i from $5 to $& 
*V'. iiicH fnrii!] I'riviito Oisfnso.x.lintli 

f,,r ninl for l'revt'nllv« 
t;. :i!t,n ut, inviiilHand pocketcascii,$2tO$A 

(*ON»'S EXTRACT, 
i"7i"o«i Rnrit«. IJriilfso*, I.nmoncwfl, 
Si-.. , :ie^i. f:on- ' ii roat N[>rnlns.Tootli» 
n. 'i'-, lianiclii', IV<!nrul''i:i. Klioniun* 
1:-m, ISoIIm, Still";*, 
Sure IJlct'diijii; ol" tljo LIUIK<4, 

St«»iujn lj, oi-ol A'ilex; C'oritu, lil« 
ri'i-H. Old Sot cM, 

« , (i «/,, 50ct*.j I'iiltn, $1.00{ tkfc *i:I ^il .7,">i 
« #" 'I ii"-« Kmiedles, except TOND'S EX-

Tl: \<"l'. Iiy the CSJC or single bos, aro sent to 
«o.v ['Hi t <jt llio country, by mail or express, free 
Ctl i liaise, on receipt of the prico, 
A * i J I'rss Humphreys' Spocifio 

Homeopathic Medicine Company, 
Oflicc and Depot, No. Ci'r! linoADWAY, New York. 

Dr. IltJM v-t i:< consulted daily at hia office. 
cersouiOI.* or tjy IctLcr, as above, for ail forms«l 
>soaao. 

FOlt SALK 1JY ALL DRUGG13T8. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 

CtnfAoo, Ii,i..—I'.iiriilKinis k Van Schiiack. 
?>T. LIU'ik, MO, — Lruwii, Welior & GraliaiD. 
Sr. I'Ai r,, Mi--N.—Jinks k Gordon. 
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THE Eriiirst:. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
A • H.NTI.KM l<:N nhomiiforort for years from Nor rolls 

Doliilitr, i'rcinatnre Docay, and all the effects of yoti Ml 
fal indi. ..'r' ti'l'i, will, fort.tio?akoof HQfffirinKbnioanity 
SODit fro j to ;il[ who need it, tbo receipt and directions 
for makiiis tlio siiiijile remedy by which Jho waRcaroil, 
ShtlererM wishinR to profit t.y the Rdvortisera oiperi-
enc", can do BO !iy luidici.sinn. In perfect cnnHdence. 

JOHN 15. OflDi'.N, 
1111A H» No. 42 Cedar Btrcet, New York. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Ti IK AuverliB.^r, having been rostored to health n a 

few wcoku, l.y avery simple romedy,aftertaayinKsuffer-
e l nriver.il years with a sevore Inog affoetion, and that 
dread diroii.se, Uoosamption—is anxious to make kaown 
to tiin Irtiinw anffororB, the moans of care. 
lo all who i;,.p.ir(l i •, ho will send a copy of the pre

scription used (frooot CIUUKH), with tbedireotions for 
prnparintr and n<,;n« tho same, which thoy will lind 
SNITE (JTUIE FOB CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHI
TIS, «to. The otijoct of the advertiser in Rending the 
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spiead in 
formal i-m whieh In conceives to bo invaluable; and be 
bopeg every Hntiorer will try his remedy, as it will cost 
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. 

l*:irtie.'i w.fihinf; the prescriiition, will please address 
RKV. HOWARD A. WILSON, 

WiilininsiiiirK. Kings County, New York. 

0\K (illOI) Atjt.NT WASTED In (TliT 
- :,,v"e'!'i u,."'" VSiatai, t„ sell OllAVS u.iiON CHAKift, tor Carting Clothing. I'artie-olars snn>, hve. hmiflo charts or full sets will be 

'* "l" °,n 'Ii"11" of price and solec-lion, VI/.. , '^NIIRT. ni l  S ^;1 IJO; liey's Hack Co:I', z I0; .Menu SM:LR C'I«t, (jil.OII; Ve*t (Juart all 
MZOHI, liveI j.ly'ei., .+ l.(U; Pants, mi.fttl, or full set,, tfivo (,bi t 1Ih»-b wisbinj? to aef HH Aj?«nts. eoiul for a or uhir (riving t. rrrs. Address UNION OHAKT UU . < imo. 

%iXH 
''Vhi^n' d for the use of tho Medical Pro* len on riJIl pf.fj^pF.Min^ thosoiotrinsio mo-

uln wb.ch belong to an Old and Pure 
C,oo(i for Kidney Oom-ijl.'lintH. A lie. II in,is I ..- Hi. I'utupin casos.containing one do/.en Imiili -i , ;u tl. nnM hy ,u| (jrnggi^,, 

" ,v "•.•••ntni^r & iJo., (.Malilishod 177H, 

°f ''n,"'r irt printed Wi'b Ini. »n •»t»il:ii;(t»r«!<i hv <• It jsAKi-. a,« «».. 11 i.y, 
Cy>l^«iUO« vtho can turn'mh Pi*mt.f»rs with the b*at INK at thn 

LOWKST VRWKti. tne 

ST AN OAR 

WARRANTED ALWAYS RIGHT 
Send fcr lilnstratcd Circular. 

FORSYTH ft CO., ClticRuro, 111. 
FORSYTH & CO.,* Clovolnnd1 O. 

OliserratlaiiK i»t Dlfl'crfiii l.ocalltlcx. 
OttiCAoo, Ant;. S. —1Thoei'liiwu ut Spvini;-

fleld was ti stiullitig unci subliiuo jibouoiuo-
non. Tito sky «#•; ]><n'i'ootly clear, not n 
cloml bi'itif; visiMi*. I'rof. I'OAICO, of Ilitv-
vuril, lmii t-hiii'ijo of tin' obsovvAlioiiM vhioll 
wi iv lnn.ir lii'iu- Hi.1 I'iiy ri'M i voir. A hun-
ilt'i'ii pll(ilo;;i:uilL, V.'rt'r tiilii'll by A)l". Ullli'k, 
(it Huston. Wliou llli> iiilc ! (ll'Si t'Vtu iiMlft 
toolc Jiltlcc, tlir lit ;1>, 1 iitui ilu- ( ;iI!'t -
souti'it ft iMvtie ol' uw t'nl Mililitiiil_\. A iifil-
liltllt niltbt'r color. || c.,roit;i !t|"n ;tii il 
tirtMUiil tho sun ;>iut liun-n, t.lioo!it.;; rnys 
of t>nf ill nil tiii rriions. Wln-n tbo 
wholo horizon \v.\s illnmi-iaii'il with :i lirjlit 
ot tho sumo t'olor, tl'.o p'anol:; Mcrenrv nml 
Venus aiul rt numbi f oi li\i\l Btiiv," wn-o 
distinctly visible, lmt no pl;motoitl-i lie-
tweon Moi'otny ;\ini ii\.' ;uin wi :v >h-ii\>v-
oreil. A briiiitutt rost'-ooloroil lluno or 
pi'otiibei'ftnco wns nolicedoit tho western 
limb of tho sun during tho period o! total 
oliseurntion. The pin nivm u.t known us 
]>!iilev's Bondfl was tdso distinctly wit
nessed. I'rof. Pieive thinks it is occu iou-
ed by a refraction of light. lie i•; also s;it-
isllcd thiit tbo eorontt or h do ut the time ol 
tho totnl obseui:it ion w;n occasioned by 
the Rnn's utmosphoro. L'rof. ("Las. Sclioli, 
of tho coast survey, had charge of the ;;rit-
oral arran.r'enti'iits, end with a powerful tel
escope observed pivrtieuhiriy the lorm^'i' 
protubefitnecs, and made special observa
tions in connection with the photographer. 
W. P. Montn^nc, a graduate ot' Harvard 
College, thiayear, was deteiied to note tho 
time by the-chronometer, and diiriuc; the 
eniire eclipsi-, from its commencement un
til its tinal close, m vi r tor a moment id-
lowed his eye to wander from tho dial-
plato, tlms iosin;; si';hl of the eclii'.-e in 
tiny of its- phases dlititi;: the totiil obser
vation of tito snn. A silence like death 
rested all ov„er lite city. Hirds ilew to 
their uestft, fowis to their roost ami 
chickens to the friendly win^s of shel
ter. A drove of cows feeding near the res
ervoir, with head-4 and tails erect, and with 
a seared, frightened look, started for the 
city, and did not cease running ur.til Old 
Sol oueo more shone forth. .Many oilier 
incidents, some laughable and others ̂ rave, 
transpired during tho eclipse. l>o.us were 
seen to gaze in wonder at tho terrible ap
pearance of tho sky, and remain durin;: 
tho total obscuration in an attitude of 
alarm and wonderment, but just at the 
moment the lirst lay ot the sun appeared, 
expressed the joy they felt in a way that 
dogs only can. Tho observations made by 
the scientific gentlemen have been till that 
could tie desired. The photographs taken 
by Mr. lilack have never been equaled in 
number or perfection of execution. 
MATTOOV, 111., Ang. 8.-Tlio observations 

at this placo were made by l'rof. G. \V. 
Hough, of Dudley Observatory, Albany, 
N. Y.; Prof. David Murray, of llutger's 
College, New Urunswick, N. J.; Prof. L.L. 
Easterday, of Ilillsboro, 111.; I'lof. John 
C. llanso", of Watevl'ord, N. Y.; Lewis Swift, 
of Marathon, Cortland county, N. Y., and 
Thomas Simmonds, of New York city, late 
of Dudley Observatory. 

The instruments made nso of wero ordi
nary telescopes, one of theui, however, lie-
ing'provided with menses for accurately 
measuring the dimensions of tho protuber
ances on tho sun, and tho corona, or sur
rounding halo. A chronograph was em
ployed to note accurately tho time of the 
different phenomena. Tho time was ob
tained by telegraphic communication with 
the Dudley Observatory, at Albany, N. Y. 
At ten minutes and fifteen seconds past 
four tho ceh'pse commenced, the. moon's 
first contact with the sun occurring when 
the former was nineteen degrees south of 
the solar equator, on tho west side, The 
thermometer, which a few moments before 
had risen to 102 °, began to fall rapidly, 
and gradually the darkness of twilight be
gan to spread over tho cartli. Small ilies, 
gnats, and other heralds of night, thickly 
fluttered in the air until, at eleven minutes 
past five, the unanimous exclamation from 
the eager spectators announced the visible 
advent of tho lirst star, Regulus. At pre
cisely eleven minutes and seventeen sec
onds past 5 o'clock the sun's shining face 
became totally obscured, and star after 
star appeared. The corona then threw its 
brilliant coruscation of luminous light 
around the black sphere. For two min
utes and thirty seconds tho darkness WRS 
equal to that of a moonlight night, and 
the temperature was forty two de
grees cooler than one hour before. 
Tho countenances of tho specta
tors assumed a ghastly, unnatural hue. 
The sky was of a light purplish color, ex
cept near tho horizon, where the aspcet 
was of that golden radiance with which it 
glows after a beautiful sunset. Tho climax 
occurred when, at the close of the totality, 
like a flash of silver lightning, the first rays 
of sunlight shot suddenly out, piercing the 
gloom, and in a second again iliumining 
the world. The eclip.so ended at 9 min
utes and 22 seconds past G o'clock. In tho 
observations taken, the phenomena cor
responded precisely with tho computations 
previously made. Six spots were visible on 
the surface of tho sun before tho eclipse, 
two of which were very prominent, aud the 
others much less so. The cusps on the 
moon had a ragged and blurred appearance. 
As the eclipso progressed towards totality, 
the form of the moon became visi
ble. .Near the cusps of tho phenom
ena of totality, Bailey'u Beads 
wero seen distinc tly by all the observers, 
extending through an area of at least fifty 
degrees. The moment the eclipso became 
total, tho flame-lfko protuberances, were 
seen with wonderful distinctness, one very 
large on the lower limb of the sun, and 
three nearly as large on tho tipper linq, 
whilo at least seven or eight of them in all 
were visible, and had somewhat tho ap
pearance of a lull-rigged ship with sails 
set. In its part nearvst tho moon there 
wero two or three jet blaelc spots. 'So the 
naked eye it seemed as though tliero were 
openings or fissures in tho moon, two on 
the east sido and one on tho south-west 
side. Just after the total eclipse, through 
tho openings tho livid glow of tho sun 
was distinctly visible. The corona was 
apparent to all observers, either with or 
without instruments, It was not as gen
erally described in the books, &c., a halo of 
light surrounding the moon, but was dis
tinctly seen to be five pointed prongs on 
the lower and two on the upper circumfer
ence of the moon. These points presented 
a radiant appearance. Tho generally re
ceived theory regarding this corona, that it 
is the atmosphere of tho sun, does not 
seem to be sustained by the observations 
made at this point. It is coiij. rtured that 
the corona is in somo way caused by the 
phenomena of light passing through tho 
atmosphere. Although search WH.J made, 
no planitary bodies were observed belwet n 
Mercury and tho sun. During the totality 
phase, Mercury, Venus, ltegulus, Mars, 
Saturn, Denibola and other situs were visi
ble. Tho temperature in tho shade ut the 
beginning of the eclips s was 77 degrees, 
during totality, 45 degrees, and at tho end 
of the eclipso it had risen to 70 degrees. 

At 3:40 in the snn on tho grass tho ther
mometer was at 100 degrees. A few min
utes after 4 o'clock it rose to 102 degrees, 
whilo during tho total eclipse it fell to (.0 
degrees, but subsequently rose to BO de
grees. 

PurxiiYvir.LE, Ky., J 
via KMINENCK, All;,'. 7. ) 

The observations hero to day wero very 
satisfactory, and in many respects gratify
ing. 

The following persons composed the 
joint board of observation for Shclbyvillo: 
Prof. James Winton, of Harvard I'Diversity; 
in charge of the observations of tho pheno
mena, assisted A. G. Clark, of Cambridge; 
G. W. Dean, of the coast purvey, in charge 
of the observations of precision, assisted 
by F. Blake, Jr., of tho coast survey. .T. A. 
Whipple, of Boston, assisted bv ii. Clark 
and J. Prendergast, had chargo of the pho
tographs; Prof. J. M. Searle, of New York 
devoted himself to observations of 
tho phenomena, and during the 
total phaso was to starch for in-
termcrcurial planets. Sub Assistant 
T. II. Agnew also devoted himself to ob
servations of general phenomena, and had 
chargo of tho observatory arrangements, 
being assisted by K. E. Sharod, of Louis
ville. Tho metorologieal observations 
were made, by l'rof. Seymour, of Louisville, 
and llobert Lewis, of "ihelbyvillo. Among 
tliii amateurs present vein Mr. Jlowdiic]^ 
of Boston, a son of the <:< iclbrated a-tnaiii-
nier. Ono of the most important, discover
ies made by Prof. Wlnloek, at the specter-
scope, was eleven bright lines in the spec 
tram of the protruberances of the sun, only 
five having heretofore been determim d. 
Ho also observed a shower of meter:-) be
tween tho moon and tho earth. Tho party 
arc jubilant over tho success of the photo
graphs of tho snn, taken at different times 
during tho partial obscuration. 

The bejnitiful red flames, or solar protu
berances, wero visible to tho naked eye.— 
Bailey's beads, as well as the dark and dis
mal shadow of the moon sailiug away thro' 
the air, wero noted by the party of ama
teurs stationed on tho top of Shelby Col 
lego. The sky was perfectly clear, and 
everything seemed to propitiate tho success 
of observations. There were ton or twelve 
mounted instruments in use on the occa-
^n, the principle ono of which was the 
bhelby College telescope, which was h;vn-

n!,y,Prof- Winlock, assisted by Alvin 
rri • • '(-'ambridge, Massachusetts. — 
HUB is a fino one, and cost $ 1,000. It once 
ranked third in the United States. Oeturas, 
Vega, Venus and Mercury were visible to 
the naked eye during the. total phase. Mr. 
Searle, whose duty il was to search for in-
termercurial planets, did not fm,] r,,_ 
porting nothing. Whin the Kunli<;M com
menced to becomo dim, a number of citi
zens rushed to the collego grounds, the 
headquurtera of tho obsemm " 

lltcs belol'O tile 
phenomena of de 

total plu Hi. 
ruction among the birds 

of the air aud tho cattle occurred. Six 
minutes h> foro totality, a deathly allien 
hue overspmul the countenances ol a!l 
present,.and for a while the taint-hearted 
were tclTilicd. The scene during totality 
was an awfnl ono, and when tho sunlight 
appeared again a shout ol exultation »\ent 
up from (he great crowd in tho college 
j sounds. „ rl,t 

SAN I'nweisro, Aug. 7 I he solar eclipse 
commenced in this city ftt tlie pieeiso mo
ment predicted by astronomers, and at ;t 
p. m. the obscuration reached its maxi
mum. and the sunlight was reduced lis in 
partially cloudy weather. Tho tempera
ture of the air was chilly. Tho wind did 
net blow a;: strongly as usual at the time. 
Th.' d.iy was cloudless. 

J>rs MOINKS, Iowa, Aug. 7— An unclouded 
sky allowed tho many observers gathered 
at this point to witness tho total eclipse 
with great distinctness, a slight haze only 
interfering with a satisfactory search for 
the planets supposed to exist inside, the 
orbit of mercury. According to l'rof. J. 
11. Sati'ord's observations the lirst contact 
occurred at il o'clock, hi minutes and I I 
seconds; commencement of total obscura
tion I o'clock I") minutes and ISO seconds; 
and of totality I o'clock, IS minutes, '22 
seconds; last- contact ."> e 'clock, t.~i minutes 
11 seconds. These points of time being 
from (i to '22 seconds later than calculated 
according to Washington sphemeries. 

Prof, llilgard, observing it at another 
point noted nearly tho sanio discrepancy 
between calculations and observations, 
'i'iie corona, nearly rhomhoidal in form, 
was very distinct, and extended at some 
points half a degree beyond tho edge of 
the sun's disc. Hose-colored protuberaucon 
appeared to the number of five or -aix, tho 
greatest being on the sun's southwestern 
quarter. Prof. 1 farkness' observations of 
protuberances on the spectroscope shows a 
liiil'erent spectra for cacli; but a single band 
W; s thrown by the corona. 

Prof. Eastman's observations of tho ther
mometer showed a fall of thirteen degrees 
in the temperature during the progress of 
the eclipse. The total observations lasted 
two minutes and fifty-two and one-half 
seconds. Venus and Mercury were dis
tinctly visible to tho naked eye, and tbo 
darkness exceeded that at night with a full 
moon. 

Tho most interesting feature in tho as
pect of t he sun was protuberances or beads. 
The largest one, already mentioned, was 
semi-circular in shape with a linger extend
ing say an eighth part of tho sun's diame
ter distinctly downward. As ono looked at 
it another right line was shaped much like 
two horns of an autelopo. Tho greatest 
length of tho corona was in tho direction 
of the eclipse. 

GKEF.N BKIER, 
WHITE SUI,ROIEIT SPISINGS, W, 

August 
Tho eclipse yesterday caused the ther

mometer suddenly to fall with great rapid
ity, aud tho weather turned so cold that 
frost was visible this morning. 

7. V.\., [ 
st .S. ) 

The .iitirdtr «>!.'»!•> ile'.iii-., in Boston. 
| IV lit tho Jlost ,ii Daily Advertifier, llli | 

About half past ten o'clock last night tho 
rcMiloi',!') of South End were startled bv 
the , 
h-ite 

t o  t i l  
ai, lie 

ooi't, oi a horrible murder, nt tho 
• of I >r. Alw.h Hohhs, No. l'2fi(5 Wash-
n she t. The circumstances that led 
• bloody deed ha\e not yet transpired, 
ii ;!: vaiieiis rumors are nlloat All 

that is til present known is thai at about'20 
minutest pa.! 10 a'c'.oek last night Major 
Thomas 11. White, a young man about Ut) 
year ; ot ape, who hails from Mississippi, 
at.d has been sieptiin 
lloblis, liii it a t>i tol, 
.stairs, <ii Mrs. Ilobbs 
tlie parlor door. M rs 
the doer, .said lo l.er 
got a piat'.l." Tho 
win n the oi .tol was 
which pas,;.-
one. 1mm. 
wan tired v 
atraiesl the 

al- Hie house of Dr 
while coming down 

, who had just shut 
. Ilohbs, on closing 

husband: "l'a, lio's 
doctor jumped up 

fu ed, tlio ball from 
I the ,l,ini- without hurting any 
imp ly afterwards another shot 

!n u Mrs. Ilobbs Wiis braced 
door, and she tell crying. 

lVfint Makes a Marriage. 
A great chancery ease is now pending 

in the Circuit Court at Decatur, Illinois, 
which involves one of the largest estates 
in the state, and employs somo of the 
most distinguisned lawyers of the West. 
The bill is filed by James Funk, who 
asks a division between himself and his 
eight brothers and one sister of his fath
er's property, 30,000 acres of improved 
lr.nd, near liloomington, embracing the 
famous Funk grove, 5,000 acres of tho fin
est forest in the state. 

Tho point at issue is the legitimacy of 
the petitioner, all else being yielded by 
his opposing relations. The evidence 
given is a lawily history, 

Isaac Funk in 18G(i lived in Ohio, and 
became so intimate with a poung woman 
that James Funk was a consequence of 
their communion; and alter his birth con
tinued the connection until a daughter was 
born, when there was coolness for some 
time. But when, shortly after, the young 
mother was hired as a housekeeper by 
Isatic's father, Isaac shared her chamber as 
her husband; and when he and his brothers 
ran away from their debts, her third child 
being then but six days old, she so. exerted 
hei self for his comfort that she died a few 
days thereafter. 

Funk returned to Ohio a few years after
ward, paid his debts, and brought his son 
James back homo with him, and having 
married in the meantime, proceeded to 
raise him with the rest of his children, all 
the timo acknowledging him as his son. 

Tho question, of course, is, whether tho 
long continued intimacy of father and 
mother, and the undisputed recognition of 
tho son's claims, do or do not constitute a 
valid marriage, without legal ceremony. 

Wtir.cKr.n BY STRONG DRINK.—The New
ark (N. J. > Courier, says that on the 28tli 
ult. a commissary appointed by the Court, 
of Chancery, decided the question as to 
whether Adam Schroder, an elderly citizen 
of Newark, is capable of taking care of his 
property. From tho testimony given in 
tho investigation it appeared that the man 
lias been socially anil morally wrecked by 
the use of strong drink. When ho first 
commenced drinking ho was worth about 
$50,000, owning houses and lots in all parts 
of the city. He disposed of his property 
as his appetite for liquor increased, and 
fiually he sold out his interest in tho Blue 
Works on the hill for $10,000. This 
amount was also squandered in drink. In 
vain he endeavored to succeed in various 
kinds of business; he signally failed, and 
at last succumbed to the terrible effect of 
liquor—the man became a beast. Ho at
tended ta no business, abused his family, 
anil left them without proper provision for 
tlieir support. In vain Ministers of the 
Gospel pleaded with him; in vain his terri
ble condition was pointed out, and at last 
he was given up to his insatiable desire for 
strong drink. Last week the wile and 
mother breathed her last—dying heart
broken. The family of the man consists of 
four children, William,a boy of 19; George, 
figed 17; Emma, of 15, and Edward, of 10. 
Tho evidence went to show that of his for
mer wealth the man is tho possessor now 
of but a house and lot on Belmont avenue, 
worth $2,500; a small house and lot on 
Jones street; two mortgages, ono for $5,000 
and tho other for S337.50—tho balance has 
been fipont in rum. Tho jury retired, and, 
after ten minutes deliberation, returned a 
verdict that Adam Schroeder was incapa-
blo of governing himself and property, aud 
recommending tho appointment of guar
dians. A statement of those proceedings 
wi il bo at once laid before tho Court of 
Chancery, by whom guardians will bo ap
pointed. 

TEUKTCLE FIRE IN SWEDEN- 8,000 PEK-
roxs FIo.MEt.KKS.—An appalling disaster has 
fallen upon tho usually busy and thriving 
town of Geile, in Sweden. Cn Saturday, 
Inly 10, a lire broko out in a carpenter's 
shop in tho eontro of tho town, and a 
strong gale from tho west blowing at tho 
time, tho fire spread rapidly, and in a few 
hours tho whole of that part of tho town 
which is situated on the north sido of tho 

river was burned down, 700 houses and 
tenements were destroyed, and 8,000 house
less persons, out of a population of 13,000, 
having lost almost everything they posses
sed, aro now camping in the open air. Tho 
loss is estimated at $2,500,000, and many 
of the working classes are uninsured.— 
Committtees for assisting tho sufferers havo 
been immediately formed in Sweden, and 
all having business connections with Gefle, 
or otherw ise taking an interest in Sweden, 
are invited to come forward with their aid 
towards the same object. 

Wonderful Effects of Magnetism. 
A A'e") Science Discovered - Mowtj Unfund

ed if put J'.i iiijiltrd—J)r. C. M. \\'i)i»l,ihr llv-
iitunii'l. Maijiatist Locatcd in. Mitiranl:<;>.— 
Those dcaiting magnetic treatment may bo 
benefitted or cured by Bending in an envel-
< p* one or ltioro pieces of lknncl twice its 
tv./.e, wllicit havo been worn over tho disease 
twenty-lour hours. Thin charged with mag
netism in returned with directions lo use .sci
entifically. lYir ilienmatiam, female and all 
chronic diseases, tt works wonders, lilank 
curtificat.cs returned with ilanuels, which, if 
no reiief is had is tilled out reliably, signed 
aud is turned to postotlicebox l,lo:i, when tlio 
money will bo returned. Price, one piece of 
llitnnel S1.00, four pieces $2.00. Personal 
treatment given at his office, N0.8G Wisconsin 
street, up stairs. 

Extract of ()>nninns.~l>r. Wood la a gentleman 
in every neiiae of tlio word; a man doing lunch Kood. 

lti-v. J. K. Fitcli, pastor M. E. Cburcb, Upper 
Io-.viv Conference. 

lie linu performed wonderful cures on persons to 
vis well known.—Ed. Grant Co. Ileratd. 

Of 1I1" thousands ho lias treated, few have restated 
bin pnw.-r of cure.—Darlington, wis. Union. 

Nr.mir.n Lard, Sperm, Whale,Kapo Seed, 
CaFitor, Neat's Foot or Black Oil, separate
ly, is acknowledged tho best oil for all 
purposes to-day. Every one using it says, 
for mills and farm machinery, Frank Mil
ler's Oil will soon become the standard oil 
for that class of work, because it will do 
more lubricating than either of tho above 
oils in their natural stato, and it is much 
cheaper when the quality, as well as price 
of each, is taken into consideration. 

Try it any way. 
W. G. BENEDICT, 

Solo Agent for tho Northwest, 
73 West Water St.. Milwaukee, Wis. 

"Doctor, I'm shot !" The ball entered be
low the left breast, and passed out 011 the 
ri;;ht side, probably passing through the 
lungs ii not touching the heart, and 
caused inslanl deal h. Dr. Ilobbs, 
nearly wild with excitement, in
stantly left the house lor a po
liceman. mid Sergeant 1 iaifshornproceeded 
from the Filth Station, which is in the im
mediate vicinity, and took the murderer 
into custody, lie made 110 attempt to es
cape, and v>heu the ollicer appeared, ex
claimed. 'vl tun the itnm ! 1 did it, and 
this is what I did it v\itii;" showing' his 
pistol." 

Major White is said to be a lawyer, or 
studying law, and one report is that he was 
stopping at Dr. llobb's for medical advice. 
Mrs. Ilobbs is said to be about 35 or 10 
years of age. Dr. Barrows, tlio coroner, 
w ill summon a jury, and tin investigation 
will be begun to-day, when doubtless, fur
ther facts will be elicited. 

From the Advertiser of tbo 5t.li. 
Ma jor White was arraigned in the Munic

ipal Court yesterday on complaint of Ser
geant Hartshorn, charging hint with tho wil
ful murder of Mrs. Katie Ilobbs by shooting 
her with a loaded pistol, and waiving ex
amination was ordered to be committed to 
the commonwealth's jail to await the action 
of tho grand jury in tho matter. During 
the time White was 111 the prisoner's dock 
ho maintained, to all appearance, tho ut
most coolness, notwithstanding tho large 
number of persons who went to tho dock 
and looked over the partition to scan his 
features. He. is a man of medium stature, 
has a light complexion, lloman nose, and a 
long, light moustache. Ilis native place is 
Mississippi, aud is stated that soveral years 
ago lie came to this city and studied law in 
tho ollico of Messrs. Burt & Lincoln, and 
shortly before the breaking out of the re
bellion was admitted to the bar. Ho en
listed as a private in the 9th Regiment of 
Infantry, and took an activo part in filling 
up tho regiment to its maximum. 

lie was severely wounded at Fredricks-
burg, anil subseaucntly, for meritorious 
conduct, was commissioned a major, after 
which I10 went south and aided in organ
izing colored regiments, remaining in that 
section until af ter the close of tho war. In 
1HG8 lie was a deligate from Mississippi to 
the Chicago Convention, since which timo 
he remained in Mississippi, acting as a 
registry officer. It is also reported that he 
has loved and fairly idolized Mrs. Ilobbs 
for years. () vcr her he was a perfect mono
maniac, and in 18G1, after attempting to 
take her life with a knife, lio was, through 
tho advice of Dr. Steadmau, sent to the 
Insauo Asylum nt South Boston, where he 
remained for about six months. As stated, 
after his return to this city two weeks ago 
he was invited again to Dr. Hobbs' house, 
many friends of Mrs. nonbs at tho same 
timo remarking that thoy thought it very 
imprudent for him to be there. Whilo at 
the house he conducted himself with great 
circumspection, showing no symptom of 
insanity beyond his loud reading, which ho 
daily practised in his room and other por
tions ot the house. 

A Matrimonial Incident. 
Tho Petit Moniteur is responsible for 

the following: 
An amusing episode of conjugal life is at 

present diverting the Parisian gossips.— 
Madanio Tot.?, one of the stars of the fash
ionable world, lives near the Champs Ely-
sres. Great in rank and fashion, she is 
still greater in person, and is endowed with 
a physical strength seldom allotted to tho 
fair sex. Iter husband, who is five years 
older than his better hall", is her very anti
thesis, small of stature, puny and meagre 
in frame, and very bald. But, neverthe
less, Hatters himself that he is a perfect An-
tinous of beauty, and, under this harmless 
delusion, pays delicate court to all his 
wife's friends, to their intense amusement, 
which is fully shared by Madame herself. 
Now, as cfanco would have it, one lino 
morning last we el:, oue of Madaino Tote's 
waiting maids, a piquant littlo blonilo oi" 
somo 18 summers, w as preparing her mis
tress's bath. While occupied with this 
servicc, some demon put it into tho heart 
of her master to pass by chance through 
the bath-room. Here he lingered with the 
fair sonbrcttc, who, however, did not relish 
his attentions and repulsed him. Tho im
petuous Celadon, however, persevered, and 
while endeavoring to imprint a kiss upon 
tho lips of the damsel ho was horrified to 
find himself grasped firmly from behind by 
a pair of powerful arms, lifted from the 
ground in a twinkling, and thrown into the 
bath by his vigilant spouse, who had stolen 
unawares upon the scene. Antinous scram
bled out of tho bath, dripping like a water-
goil, and was pursued to his dressing-room 
by tho pitiless laughter of both mistress 
anil maid. After donning dry garments he 
departed for the country in great wrath, 
and has, it is said, instructed his lawyer to 
prepare articles of separation from his cruel 
wife. The latter takes a delight in deserib-

; the scene to all her l'rionds, and never 
fails to add: "If tho Court pronounce our 
separation, I shall console myself with tho 
reflection that, without being a queen, I 
have at least been able to confer on my 
husband the Order of tho Bata." 

A Maiden's ''Psalm of Life." 
Tell us not in idle jinglo "marriage is 

ail empty dream," for the girl is dead that's 
single, and tilings aro not what they seem. 
Lil'o is real, life is earnest, single blessed
ness a lib; "Man thou art, to man return-
cst," has been spoken of tho rib. Not en
joyment and not sorrow is our destined 
cud or way, but to act that each to-morrow 
finds us nearer marriage day. Life is long 
and youth is fleeting, aud our hearts, 
though light and gay, still, like pleasant 
dreams, are beating wedding marches all 
the way. In the world's broad field of 
battle, in the bivouac of life, be not like 
dumb'driven cattle bo a heroine —a wife. 
Trust 110 future, howe'er pleasant, let tho 
dead past bury its dead ! act, act to tho 
living present! heart within and hope 
ahead. Lives of mariicd folks remind us 
wo can live our lives as well, and departing 
leavo behind us such examples as shall 
"tell." Such examples that another, wast
ing time in idle sport, a forlorn, unmarried 
brother seeing shall tako heart and court 
Let us, then.be up and doing, with a heart 
on triumph set; still contriving, still pur
suing, aud each one a husband got. 

—A Yo-Semito correspondent of a San 
Francisco paper is in raptures over tho 
feats of somo San Francisco schoolmis
tresses in that region, llo says they climb 
higher, rido harder (man fashion in panta
loons'), scream louder, eat more turkey, 
.'iid drink moro Rtininlant than ni'^st men. 
The sterner sex are beaten in all out-door 

Eight'ntin-1 occupations by tlicfjo genial Amazons. 

THE CKAM Wii/R. CA. E.—Tho will of the 
late Jacob Cram has been admitted to pro
bate in tho Surrogate Court in New York. 
Mr. Cram left an estate worth nearly a mil
lion, most in real estato in that city and 
Chicago. Tho widow being dead, the en
tire estate was left to the four children of 
tho deceased, two sons and two daughters, 
in equal parts. Tho original will placed 
iho share of each of the children, with the 
exception of Henry A. Cram, in trust for 
their use; but 111 tho codicil they aro taken 
out of trust and bequeathed without condi
tion, except tlio share of Laura Virginia, 
wife of General James Watson Webb. 
In her caso tho executors nro directed to 
hold the shares in trust for her use during 
the life of her husband. Ill case she sur
vives her husband, she is to come into 
absolute possession of her share, otherwise 
it it to go to her next of kin; or, if she 
leaves children, to them in trust. The 
executors are Frederick (1. Thurston, Henry 
lv, J lull and Henry A. (.'ram. 

—At 7 o'clock p. in. 011 tho '21st of July, 
a sharp shock of an earthquake was felt at 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, which extended to 
Patia at "J p. 111., and reached Callao at 
midnight, causing a good deal of alarm but 
doing 110 damage. On the 23il and '21tli a 
shower of ashes tell over the city, supposed 
to havo pioceeiled front the old volcano of 
Pichinchi, on the side of which mountain 
Qnilo is situated. Poth Pinchinehi and 
and Cotopaxie aro ill active operation. The 
shock of an earthquake was tdso felt, at 
Iquique, July 13, and the volcano of Iskiga 
is also in constant action. 

Bn.\rTiFi:i, WOMAV. ii yon would be beau
tiful, use Ha^nti's Magnolia JJalm. 

It gives a, pure Blooming Complexion and 
restores Yi iitlitiil lieauty. 

Its eia.ets are gradual, natural and porfoct. 
UUensovoM, ltuducsM, lllotcli"n and Pim

ples, cures T.u), Sunburn and Freckles, and 
main a a Lady of t hirly appear but twenty 

The Magnolia Palm makes the Stun Smooth 
and Pearly, I lie Jv/c bl ight and clear; the 
Cheek glow wiih tiio laoom of i'outh.and im
parts a fresh, plump appcuranco to the coun
tenance. No Lady need complain of licr 
Complexion when 75 cents will purchase this 
dcliglitlul article. 

The best thing to dress tho Hair with ia 
Lyon'u liathairon. 

PEl'.soss in want, ol I'ruoqPH, Support era. Art tiicial l.iiiitui, or hiirpicnl Inst rmnoniH, can ho wunilied al maker':) prices, liy addressing I. N. MUK'I'ON, Drug
gist, noit to U OH torn tl.ouKo, Milvyaukoo. folil5ly.il 

i.lopeiiienf 111 ll'tvh i"lo in Lcnti-m. 
A London letter contains the following 

rather remarkable story: 
There Ims been considerable excitement f 

amongst the uppor ten in consequence of a i 
runaway match accomplished by ono el 
those young ladies who, bent on marriage, 
cannot possibly be restrained till tlio knot 
is lied. She does not seem to have been 
over particular, for, though Ibis is her .sec
ond elopement in the course of n, few 
months, the gentleman whom she has 
finally honored with her hand and two 
bundled thousand pounds, is not the one 
from whom she was severed actually 
at tho altar 011 the last occasion. Then it 
was 1111 adventurer; now is the son of an 
Irish baronet. Tlio lady is one of the two 
daughters of Dr. Brady, member of Parlia
ment for an irish county. The Doctor is 
ono of the least, eligible and refined of M. 
l"s. Not that I10 is guilty of any impropri
ety, but that his general tone is decidedly 
below his position. This is natural enough*, 
considering that for many years of his life 
he was O-in lid in tho least reputable 
biane 1 of doitoiing in tho Blackf'iiatv; 
road, one of the seediest southern outlets 
of central London, llo did not make his 
fortune there, but by marriage. His two 
daughters are said to havo .C'20l),()0l) apiece 
in their own right, and, consequently, they 
must be accounted splendid prizes; but, in 
the first place, the connection was not de
sirable, and, in the second place, the 
father kept the young ladies very clos". 
'''liey rode out with liini in an open car-
r. ige, and they went where he was ro
ot wed, but their circle was not largo. 
Sometime ago they wero seen by an ad
venturer of good presence and address, 
and shortly afterwards the said adventurer 
had a proposal niado to him. He was iu 
conversation with a middle-aged 
lady, supposed to bo of high standing 
and repute, but, liko many other such 
ladies, not averse to "add to her income." 
What did he think of the Miss BradysV 
Oh, very nice; was there any money7 there? 
Tho middle-aged lady should think there 
was indeed, two hundrei thousand each. 

-"Good gracious," said tho adventurer, with 
wonderfully quickened interest. Would he 
liko to go for it? Would he not? He 
might if she would make terms. Any 
terms she liked, responded the suddenly 
arnioroua swain. "Thou," said the lady, 
"give 111c your note of hand for twenty 
thousand pounds, to be paid a month af ter 
you come into possession of Miss Brady's 
two hundred thousand. Ten per cent, 
won't hurt you." After a littlo considera
tion tho bargain was struck. The lady was 
a friend of Dr. Brady, whom ho would 
never have suspcctcd of bad laitli. 
She introduced her accomplice. He 
found the young lady nothing loth, and, 
to make a long story short, they went oil to 
bo married. At tho last moment the 
poor father discovered tho affair, made 
chase, caught them at tho altar, and was 
just in time to stop tho marriage. Then 
he placed tho would be bride in some sort 
of durance, and went off at night to make, 
the round of the newspaper offices. Ife 
succeeded in keeping the affair out of tho 
papers, and next day was seen riding out 
with bis daughters as usual. But his re
claimed lamb looked slightly sulky. Tliero 
were signs in her countenance of "the mis
chief which has since couie. Last week 
she ran away, and this time successfully. 
The happy man is Mr. Ilarcourt Lees, son 
of an Irish baronet. It is said that Dr. 
Brady's griof is much heightened by tho 
reflection that his new son-in-law is thi*i;on 
and successor of a man who was one of 
Daniel O'Connell's fiercest opponents. But 
it strikes ono as just possible that at such 
a moment a father thinks little of polities. 

"Improprieties" ofOflicial Life. 
From the Washington Star, 28tli. 

A very improper occurrence, which took 
place in tho Treasury building last evening, 
resulted this morning in the dismissal of a 
married man aud a singlo woman, both 
employees in that department.* It would 
seem that the services of Hannah Tyler 
are again to be needed in this building. 

Only last week a lady, whose husband is 
a clerk in one of the bureaus of the Treas
ury, accused her lord of running after a 
strange goddess in tho shape of a lovely fe
male employe of the same bureau, and 
when confronted by his superior ofiiecr he 
confessed the fact, but plcadGil in extenua
tion that every time he went home lie 
found his wife in familiar intimacy with a 
certain ex-official of high social standing. 

Tho female employe was dismissed, and 
only a few days ago a clerk in tho same bu
reau was dismissed for refusing to support, 
his unlawlnl offspring, that the mother 
had been compelled to send lo tho Poor 
House. 

A STOEY FHOM NED BHACE.—Mr. Bacon, 
of Edgefield, S. C., the hero of tho Geor
gia scones, under tlio name of 'Ned Brace,' 
was once courting a lady in Georgia or Car
olina. Sho had refused him frequently, and 
he as often renewed his suit. At one inter
view sho became extremely annoyed at his 
importunity, and told him that "she conhl 
not marry him; that their tastes, opinions, 
likes and dislikes were totally different.— 
"In fact," said she, "Mr. Bacon, I don't 
think there is one subject on earth upon 
which we agree." 

"I assure you, madam, that you are mis
taken," said Mr. Bacon, "and I can prove 
it." 

"If you will mention one thing about 
which we agree," said she, "1 will marry 
you." 

"Well," said Mr. Bacon, "I will do it. 
Suppose, now, you and I wero traveling to
gether; wo arrive at night at a hotel, and 
there are onl3' two beds vacant; in one 
there is a man, and the other a woman— 
which would you sleep in ?" 

"Sho rose indignantly, and replied, 
"With the woman, of course, sir!" 

"So would I," earnestly responded Mr. 
Bacon. 

GUN COTTON AGAIN.—Somo recent ex
periments made at tho Wolwich Arsenal, 
near London, encourage the hope that gun-
cotton can be successfully usod as a most 
destructive agent. A palisade was built of 
oak timbers a foot thick, firmly fixed in the 
ground and supported in the rear by strong 
trusses. Discs of gun-cotton were placed 
along the faco of the palisade about a loot 
above the ground, and were fired by a bat
tery in tho usual way. Tho effect may bo 
described as wonderful. Tho palisade was 
literally blown away amid a deafening re
port, as if the massive timbers offered 110 
more resistence on one side of the cun-cot-
ton than the atmosphere on the other. The 
discs require no fixing; merely laying thorn 
on is sufficient. Solid blocks of iron and 
stone can bo shivered into fragments by I 
firing a disc laid on tho top. In future ! 
sieges, if some desperate fellow can but 
get to tho gate or a thin part of tho walls, 
and hang 011 a few discs of gun-cotton, .1 
breach can be made by firing with a galvanic 
current from a long distauco. 

A LAI A IF. COHN-FIF.LD.  -  A Lafayette (Ind. > 
correspondent writes to the Cincinnati Ga
zette that there is a corn-field in Bunion 
county, Ind., of 7,000 acres, in good condi
tion and growing splendidly. The same 
correspondent adds: "Messrs. Earl it 
Fowler have a farm of 30,000 acres in Ben
ton county, in ono body, well watered, and 
with permanent improvements, having 140 
miles of hedge fence and 05 miles of board 
fence, 30 dwelling-houses for tenants, three 
blacksmith sbops, <tc. To cultivate tho 
corn lands 169 ono and two-horse plows 
wero kept iu daily use, and on tho pasture 
lauds 4,100 head of cattle aro now feeding 
for tho New York market, anil will bo 
shipped this fall by rail. Messrs. Earl & 
Fowler give their personal supervision to 
tlio farm, besides attending to their sepa
rate interests, the former a jobbing mer
chant and the latter a banker." 

ill SfEWS 

LANDAUER*CO. 

i"5uy.c«f-sors to S. Klaubc.r & Co.,) 

flav.1 IIHI Cent Selected and I'lirupei-I fitoclt 
tu MiIu;uiI.•'<•; Import tiii'lr own and nro 
l)i«» Sold At;« :itn jo.» tbo <k'»iuiin', World-l'ojailur 
and K« ijou iifd 

"BUFFALO ALPACfiA" 
1* i 1 ]> :i full and romjdi to .slock ol all 

D O M E S T I C S  
Known in th * Murt^'t, Have Uioir own n pnmouta-
tivi> in New Vork ('iiy. 

JT y< »i come to Mibvankoc; oxamino Uioir «(ocli In 
tin* i-i'U. iouM MAMMOTH i'AJ,A<JU oi' 

LAE\SDA*JER & CO., 

386 and 358 East Water Street, 

^IWATOEE. __ 

MILWAUKEE A0«ft3Y.~ 
An Kntflish and ical School for l»u>sattd Youug 

Men. 'Miiu lusiiiuUtm lias been iueuccobfuloporation 
for Iho j»:ist. In'o y. Ttrsi. Tilting youn^ pion for (Jollcjje 
is mido a sjMJciaUy. CJradnato j in tho Uhisaicul Course 
enter unyoi tlio K'isU*m COIIOKOV. 'I'ho Kn^lish mid 
Scientific '.'nui-'iQPinhrfwj the full rmmo of Acadcmic 
brunch:a. Nalivo Tc.'jcIkt.s aro employod to Rive 
inttruction in t.'io J'Y «nc'i and (ionium Jj.innnaffC.s. 
ThoSrho-l oecupio* a commodious cdiiicc, roccnlly 
orro<tiiJ, isud ro .djimug superior facilities. 

Tall Term opous Sept- 0th. 
l'o.* (-at nloijr-oa address 

A, MAIiKilATd Principal. 

iTAiEOM 1 

KNCOUUAUE IIOiil I'] 31A XU FA('Til HE ! 

Tho only Starch Victory working in Iowa, Alionegdta, Micmgtui and Wisconsin, is tliiil. of tho 

8G.TOWESTOS4 STARCH CO. 
(ionscious of tho favor in which our Starcb is bold, 

we h.tvij rocv.it ly inor»*as:od our facilities, and ar© now maunlact»>niii> PUllK 
SiLVER GLOSS 

AND 

€Om STARCH 
OF SUPK1UOE QUALITY. 

For sale Iiy tbo Truiio «enerally, and at tlio factor} o 

Sti'orfchwestern Starch Co., 
89,91 n:nl 93 Chicago St., Milwaukee 

N. It.- Should our Rootls fail to |?iv» satisfaction tlioy muy l>u retnrned anil money relumled. 
je21 «4:i 13m N. W. S. CO. 

SAQUZ&VJ SALT ACENCYT 

3. B. !SHAW, 
DrRTorm Tint*, C«ar.".e» l>ary and Table Salt, Land 
flastcr* Cc-raeut, \Y;.tcr!imo, New York and Michigan 
Stucco. 

Ko. ii-1 West Wntcr St., Milwaukee* 
RTf Orders filled at Lowest Maiket Hates. 

EKVOUS AND KHKt-znatio sufferers from early iudiscrctious should not fail to consult, confidentially. Dr. Mc* 
Namara, ut H4 and Wi Mason St., 
Milwaukee. He has remedies (with the aid of electricity) that 
will stop thoso nightly emissions; build up tbo nervous By stem, restore the sexual IK>ivors to thoir full vigor, and the mind to its 
ordinary cheorfulnoss th. . and strength. The Doctor's skill (in 
Venereal diseases, cannot ho ex-colled in t he healing art. Special attention paid to diseases of WOMEN feb8ly 

PDBE. 

ISMM 

F.OLOOWLY BY 
JOHN NAZROFTCO. 

MiLWAi! KE. 
unCMCKLAUCt. 

j^nyinadc^' Vt 
KfASRO'S 

"ESMGLISH" 

WHITE LEAD 
Is superior io any olhrr for durability, brilliancy, 
unrivalled whilmrss, body or covering capacity, 

It is a clietuical eoniponnd BO perl'ccily urriuifie-d 
tliat no atmospheric iiitluenccu can ilama^o or 
change it. 

In all other Paints In uso two to three years of 
expos;!re, tho oxygen in tlio atmosphere will draw 
all tho oil from tlio leail and leave nothing but a »lry 
powder which is waslieil off by rain, or it raises lip 
ill blisters anil scales oil". 

Kazro'a "K.njjHsH" Wlilte lienit is not 
subject to these damaging influences. It is a chemi
cal compound in ivhich tho above destructive pro
perties are Boneutralizeil that the oil is left pure and 
permanent. 

Nazro's '"Kiiglisli" While lienil mill no 
turn yellow by beinri in a darkened room, nor will it 
turn 'l .l l: by exposure to noxious passes, ainonia, &c. 
NAXVO'H "Kngllili" Willie I.end has 

nothing to rival its natural whiteness anil it has the 
beautiful aud peculiar lustre of CHINA GLOSS. A 
house painted with it will loot better in ten years 
than if pointed with any other iu two or three years. 

As it is warranted to he as represented, you run no 
risk in purchasing il. 

Use no Other if You Want the Best. 

"British" White Lead. 

Somo parties ilesiro a cheaper Paint than onr 
'KNUHSII," anil to supply this want wo havo the 
'Burrisit," which is a superior articlo for tlio prico. 

—The prospectus of tho West India and 
Parana Telegraph Company lias been issued 
in London. The design is to connect South 
America with Europe and tho United States 
by means of a cable from Cuba to Central 
America. 

—Blight has appeared iu tho cotton on 
tho river below Memphis. 

THE HEST ASD OIUOTNAI., TONIC of Jron 
Phosphorus, and Oahsav:., known I:H 
Ferro Phosphorated Elixir ol (.'A-
lisaya Bark. The Iron rentrires color to 
tlio olood, the PivMjiltor.is n tiewn war-'to ot 
tho nervo tinsne, anil tlio Calisaya Rives 
a natural health fulness to tho digestive or
gans, thereby curing dysprpsia in it:! vaiioua 
forms, Wakefulness, General Debility and 
Depression of Kpiril H. Manufactured onlv l -v 
OASWKLTj, HAZARD A CO., Hueeeiw.us tii 
Ca*well, Mack & Co., Now York. Sold l>y nil 
Druggists. 

INSIDES AND OnsiDKH.- Tlie pnUmhcra of 
tho KVI'.NINO Wi SOON SIN ', Milwaukee, tlio 
originators of the economical wyaSom of p, int-
eil paper for country journals, arc now fur-
niMhing paper at merely a nominal lu iee— 
notite weeks absolutely free of eosl. Wo are 
now furnishing about two hundred papers-', 
and aro willing to contract with ono lmndreif 
moro. Apply, elating circulation, to the un
dersigned. We print four sizes of OuiHi.lon 
and Insides—22x32, 2lx3i», 2(ixlt), 2Sx t l. Re
publican, Democratic and Neutral. CKA.MI;K, 
AIKENS .V CUAJIER, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ready "Made Colors. 
Wo aro Agents for 

IVIASURY & WHITON'S 

CELEBRATED COLORS, 
Ground in Oil and Mixed Head*/for Use. 

If you want to paint your house or barns and it is 
not convenient to employ a practical painter you 
can get your choice among forty shades of the finest 
colors aud best quality. As tliero are imitations of 
these Paints bo stiro that you buy this brand. 

Farmers, Mill Owners, and all thoso wishing 
White l.ciul or Colors, pieaso apply to your mer
chants aud require these and take no other. Tliey 
can at any time ^et a supply from 

JOHN 2JAZRO&CO. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

~CANDEE, AMBLER & CO., 

BANKERS, 

84 Bliohigan St., Milwaukee, Wis. 
(Tiiiicil Stiites COIIIN. (.'old nml Silver, For-

I-:UN SIIHI IFIIIIIOIIC KXCIIUIIUIN Orders lor 
nil rcicoe :i ml ssi le l»y niiiil or express promptly executed. 

warn 

OiijicnQO r»mmte!)9 Diicctorij. 

The Jul lowing are among the pruthinent leading buii• 
turn hnwt) in their tmeral department* • 

GARPETINC8. 
N1.UKKHSOW, !221 Liilie stroet, Oarpottnui, 
Oil Cloths and Mattings, Wholenale aiM UoUll. 

Order* promptly filled. 

r/ilLMNEWY COOD8. 
l^lftJtj X). B. tt CO.) 6ll and 65 Lake ut., whole-
X Halo dealers in Htraw Goods, Millinery, White 
(loodii. Hosiery, Gloves and lTancy Ooodu, 611 and 66 

utreet, OhieaRO. 

PAPEO AMU HAGS. 

LA)''I.RN, JVUTJIKK & CO.T LJAJOR* IU 
Paper, ITInlern' Hlucli, &c. Uatiii paid tol 

ISaiiH. 4'J and 4i State street, Chicago. 
SHIP CHANDLERY. 

f.JILlJjE.U'11 lTUJiUARD & CO., Manila, v * tarieil. Mi .•] h iron wire rope, tar.pitcli h oaknra, 
tackle block*,anchors ft chains, 207 S. Water Bt. Clit. 

TWINES AND CORDAGE. 
/ -J I JJBEIIT HUBBAHD & CO.,R«tton & flax 

twineu all kinds, wool *;nclcs fi Uurlaps, nets tt 
Koines, tents, covers St MnL'S.2117 H. Water st, Chicago. 

liitliuttultcc ptisiitcss tUmlori) 

The fallowing are among (he jfvoniinent leading biui* 
houses in their several departments: 

ClO vrT;NTRATF.D TNI)TOO III.URforthe 
t Laundry, which is warranted to be free from oxalic acid or other destructive chPiaicata, as well a^ four timei more intense than tho ordinary Indigo or Soluble Bines. Far sale by all <irocers and Druggist*. Oei>ot f"? tha West at IIKRKICUT BKLL*S, 519No T pvno f.n * ri.'* * s'reet.. St . fjonitt Mo. 

WELLES & HALE, 
87 Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, 
Dealers in Guns, Rifles, KcvoWern. Fishing Tackle, l'owilor. Shot, Caps, Motalie C:itrii|/;i'I, toy ,V I'.alil' \vin\s Wails, (iuo Alatnrial9. ,lc. 

Kitles and Sliot I inn* niHilo to order, mid repairing 
dono promptly, INewlioino Trim at manufacturers' 
PTLV'09. 

ARCHJTECTS. 

E TOWN'S END MIX. Designs for Church 
• and School Architect tuo. ESTABLISHED SINCE 

18r.G, 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
ATKINS, STEEL Ii & WHITE, Eicln-

Jr± Rive Wholesale Dealers in Boots and Shoes, 384 
Kiist Water Street, Milwaukee. 

COFFEE. SPICES, &C. 

W& J. O. FLINT, Teas, Ground Coffees, 
• Spiccs, Mustard, Cream Tartar,IJlackinpr, &c., 

8lar Mills, 130 West Water Street, Milwaukee. 
CROCKERY. 

DLAIB & PERSONS, Crockery & Cutlery 
JLJ Looking-Glasses, Lamps, and Curtain Papers 
358 East Water street. 

DRUGGISTS. 

JH. TESCH & CO., 
• Manufacturing and Analytical Chemists. Wholesale and Retail, 

ytical Chemists. Keep Photographic Stock, 15 Spring street. 

ENGRAVERS. 

CH. CLARKE, Flonr Brands, Seals, Stencil 
•Dies and Tools, Koy Check Dies, Gold Pons ro-

pointed. Send for circular to Box 1008, Milwaukee. 

FRUITS & NUTS. 

AB. BLAN CHARD & CO., General Deal* 
. ers aud Commission Merchants In Foreign 

and Domestic, Green and Dried Fruits, Can Goods, 
Nuts, &c., 309 East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 
VANKEE FURNITURE STORE, Mat-
X tliew Bros., Manufacturers aud Dealers in Fur-

nituro and Upholstered Goods, 418 East Water st. 
GROCERIES. 

T EDYAHD& WOOD, flne GNceries,Wines, 
U Liquors, Cigars and Canned Fruits. Agents 
for Powell's Ale and Boyal Baking Powder. 406 
Milwaukee street. 
TfcUTCHER, 
J J Wholesale G: 
Milwaukeo. 

. BALL ft GOODRICH, 
Grocers, 203 & 205 East Water street, 

flOO DRICH & TERR V, Wholesale Grocers, 
VJ 314 Si 31(i East Water Street, Milwaukee. 

HARDWARE. 

RHANEY, Importer and Wholesale Dealer 
• in 8helf Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, *c., 436 

East Water Stroot, Milwaukee. 
JEWELRY. 

AB. VAN COTT, Dealer in first-class Jewel-
• ry, Diamonds, Watches, &c., Wisconsin street, 

near East Water. 

CH. PREUSSER ft BRO., Wholesale and 
• Retail Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Materials, 

&c. Established in 1844. 438 East Water street. 
LUMBER. 

I> W. PIERCE ft CO., Wholesale and Retail 
i • Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickots, 

Timber, Cedar Posts, &c. Office, 147 West Water 
street, cor. Sycamore, Milwaukee. 

MARBLE WORKS. 

N MERRILL ft CO., 312 Spring st.« whole-
• sale Dealer and Manufacturer of all kinds of 

Marblo Work, Granito Rooflng Slato, &c. 

NOTIONS. 

HS. M ANVILLE, Notions and White Goods, 
• 386 Main street, Milwaukee. 

PHOTOCRAPHERS. 

HS. BROWN. Best light in the city, and best 
• photographs. Largest assortment of frames aud 

photographic goods in Wisconsin. 89 Wisconsin st 
STATIONERY. 

1YTOONAN ft McNAB, Dealers in all kinds 
l" of Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards, 
Rags and Paper Stock, 105 Wisconsin street. -

TOBACCO TL CIGARS. 

F. 
F. ADAMS ft CO.; Manufacturers and 
Wholesaio Dealers in Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars, 

1, u !i 6 Clybonru Street Milwaukee. 

MATTER OF DISEASE. 

At tbls lime, when so many are ailing, it is wall to be 

rightly advised as to tho management of oar health 

That from wilhig or without there is generated in man 

occasionally, a humor hostile to his health is admitted. 

SHANDRETH'S FILLS 

arc its opponont and conqueror. They mildly but surely 

expel impurities from tbo bowels and from tho blood. 

The question of fact is proved by tbe testimony of mil

lions of men and women* Evory ono Buffering from 

any sickne&s, especially pains in the limbs, low spirits, 

headacbo, costiveness, colds, influenza, rheumatism, 

dizziness* should civ© them a trial. I point with con-

fidonco to long duration and their wido»sproad reputa

tion as proofs positive of their perfect innocenco and 

sterling worth. 
REMEMBER, 

sickness comes from matters hostil o to health. To get 

well thoso must be removed as quickly as possible, for 

every hour they aro retained we may become worse and 

Brandreth's Pills are sore and address themselves to 

the work as soon a9 nwallowoil, often curing by a single 

dose. In affections caused by a two full habit of body 

and in retention of natural evacuations their uso is 

often life-saving. All nro concerned to know this; for 

all aro subject to sadden severs attacks of disease, 

where this littlo knowledge may cave lifo. Secure, then 

your health by taking out impuritieB from the blood. 
B. BRANDRETH. 

Brandretb's Pills aro sold by all druggists, who uai 

versally recommend tbem assafoand beyond belief 
curative. 
Principal Office, Brandreth House, N. 1". 

FERD. S. WINSLOW'S 

Skandinaviske Rank, 
ft"o. a ("lark .Street, OlilcnRO, III. 

Sreljier Vexler uai, 
r It / V A TIi A iV A" K N i Kjobmhavn; Kh'AKP, 

KliKHIT, A VT!l:i:or.ACKT i. <}otehny, Stockholm 
t.'i Norrltopim): CJHUXTIANIA HANK Od 
K HEDITKA SHE; llEKUHN S I'lil I 'A THANK 
m. r. 

K.ioiir.n on P.TI.OKR AMEIUKANSK OO FUF-MMEH 
Gui.u oci Km.v. 
(-.FVKUATJ AOKST for ATiL/VN MNIKN. PaRsngo-t'illel tortil billigslo Pris. Alio Onlrer udforrs prompt,. Dr:if;a on I\nfrli:n,l, (Germany, t ic., for Sille in sums 

to suit,. jlySti itn. 
Homer, SIR-SIIY. II. C. SII.«HY 

H. C. S1LSBY & CO., 
Manufacturer-! cl 

R O T A R Y  

Steam Fire Engines, 

Five -Engine Hose, Hoso Carriages, 
Heels and Curls, Power, Bronze 

and Hand Pumps, 

133 &a Salic Street, Chicago. 
(Established at Seneca Falls, N. ¥. in 1845. 

THE ' ~ 

Weed Family Favorite 
As nowporfccted.iHthoUKSTandMOS RKLIABLK 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
For AT.T« KINDS of family work now in UBO. It will do a 
LAIKIFIT ITANFIK of work, sowing from the LIGIITFRT 
KOOilH to tho UFAVIF.HTLLKAVKH cloth or LEATUKlt, without cimtu'o of Neodhvi, Thread orTensiou. Itiseitnplo and not liahlotog^t out of order. It has a straight needle and makes the Look Stitch. 

Ko?pou3»blo AgontH want od in every county. A libera! discount to tho trnde. Sond tor price list and terms to (2KO. <J. THOMAS &UO., 1M l,ake f-trcot, Chicago, Agents for tho northwest. j})2H3m 

ESTABLISHED 1822. 

MERCHANT'S 

Gargling Oil, 

IB THE 

BEST LINIMENT 

IN THE WORLD 

FOR MAN AND BEAST 

36 Tears in Use. 

Is good forRhoimmtiflm, Chilblains, Coras, 
Whitlows, Caked Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Cramps, Boils, Eit^s of Animals, Weakness 
of the Joints, Contraction of tho Muscles, 
Bnrns and Scalds, Frost Bites, Painful 
Nervous Affections, Chapped Hands, Lame 
Back, Pain in the Side, Swellings, Tumors, 
Tooth Ache, Old Sores, Hemorrhoids or 
Piles, Flesh Wounds, Galls of all kinds 

Sprains, Bruises, Cracked Heels, Bing 
Bone, Poll Evil, Windgalls, Callous, Spavin, 
Sweeney; Fistula, Sitfast, External Poisons, 
Scratches or Grease, Spring Halt, Sand 
Cracks, Lameness, Strains, Foundering 
Feet, Mange, Horn Distemper, Garget in 
Cows, Cracked Teats, Foot Rot in Sheep, 
and many other diseases incident to Man 
and Beast, 

FREDERICK BROWN, 
Importing, Manufacturing and Dispensing 

O HEMI9T, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
ACUNT I'Oll THK UNITKD STATES FOB 

DR. CHURCHILL'S 

HYPOPHOSPHITES, 
Prepared by IT. II. Swann, 12 Hue Castiphone, 

1'aris. 

Pioprietor of Fred. Brown's 

Ess. Jamaica Ginger. 

fTf UKWAIlK OP IMITATIONS no b«>th these articles. iljr22oow2t 

FRANKLIN BRITAIN, 
GENERAL CQftSfl/USSSON MERCHANT 

1 I 7 Sontli WiiM'i* WI*, rhU'ittto, ill* 
f.iboral cnvh advances on consignments when ro-tliiircd. 
Kffors to .1. K. Nlophpn*. St. .Josnph, M»eh#; A.O. 

Hnrnt'll, Wah'rlnn, l .-va; Tho<>. K. IteHwick, Odar K'llx, Iowa; <J. Ilril:i»n, It)itf>|><>ndiM'cot Iowa. Fifth 
iviiionat I tank, Uhtcapn; A, U. I'urwnll, Hanker, Waterloo, Iowa. 

BR. WHXTTIER. 
ft Ki (itlLAK URAOUATK OK MKD1U1NK. /a ha diploma at offlco will show, has been longer 

'•UK'IKI'II iu tlio treatment of Venereal. Nexnai and i riv.-ito lipases than any other phyaioian in SI. {.outs. 
Syphilis, Uonorrhea, <Hoot, 'Jtrictnre. Orchitis Hernia, anil Knptnro; all Urinary Dinoason anil Syphilitic or Morcurial Afflictions of Iho Throat, skio or Hones nro troat ed with unparalellod suvcosa. Spnrmntorrbea, Sexual Itehilily and iinpoleucy, as t bo result of self-alinso iu yout.ti, sexual excesses in matnror years, orolbercauses,aud which produce -onio of Iho following clfucts, us nocturnal emissions, olotcheH, debility, dir.KinesB, dimnoss of sight-, confusion of ideas, evil forebodings, aversion to societv jf foma.les,loss of memory and sexual power.and ren-

tering marriaRO improper, aro permanently cured. 
Tho Doctor's opportunities in hospital and private prnotico are unsurpassed in St. Ijonis or any other 

city. Buck tiles i)f St. Louis papors prove that he has been located there lonKer by years than any others 
advertising. The eslahliBhinont, library, laboratory and appointmentsaro unrivalled in tbe West, unsurpassed anywhere. Age, with experience, ean be robed upon and the doctor can rotor to many physicians 
throughout thecountry. In past success and pres
ent position he stands without a competitor. 
The WrllliiRHof n Phynlclun whose revolution In llnlon-wldn Hhoiild b* 

worth rending. 
DOOTOB WUITTIEB publishes a MEDICAL 

PAMl'llI.RT relating to veneroal diseases and the disastrous aud variad consequences of self abuse, that will be sent to any address in a sealed envelope for two stamps. Many physicians introduce patients 
to t he doctor after reading his medical pamphlet. Uommnnioation confidential, A friondly talk will coat you nothing. Oflico central, yet retirod—No. 617 St. Onarles street, St.. Louis Mo. llours 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundays lii to il p. M. dee39 ly 

R. D. TATOOB, of Concord, Ky., says the 
Gargling Oil cured a horse of his, injured 
while plowing by attempting to step over a 
stump, almost severing the thigh from the 
body; also that he has used it in his family 
for fifteen years, and it is the best remedy 
for Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Frost Bites, 
Strains, Rheumatism, etc., he ever used. 

From CKTJMP & BROS. , Cochrane Landing, 
Ohio, Nov. 20, 1856.—Wo are pleased with 
your medicine. It has been the means oi 
curing a great number of different diseases 
upon persons as well as upon horses. We 
think it cures all you recommend it to do. 
We want you to send us the larger propor
tion of the variety for "Family Use," in 
small bottles, 

From DB. J. P. TEBBELL, Warren, Ind. 
March 3,1866.—I am engaged in the prac
tice of medicine, and find your Gargling 
Oil an extremely efficient remedy in all 
cases where an external application is in
dicated. 

From DB. G. B. NEAI«, Burns, Iowa, 
Deo. 20, 1856.—I have practiced medicine 
in this county seven years and cheerfully 
recommend your Gargling Oil as the beB 
liniment in use. 

From DB. T. W. ELLIS, Troupville, Ga., 
Jan. 6, 1859.—If I could receive both boxes 
of the Gargling Oil it would not be too 
much, as I think I could soon find sale for 
it all, the inquiry being frequent since it is 
supposed that I have it for sale. 

From DB. WM. S. MCCALL, Chamois, 
Mo., Nov. 6, 1858.—Your Gargling Oil is 
taking the shine off from all the liniment 
of the day. If you desired them I could 
procure dozens of certificates from the bes 
citizens of the country. 

Messrs. MCLAIN & BBOS., Wholesale 
Druggists, Wheeling, Va., say, under date 
of July 24,1866, that they con safely recom
mend the Gargling Oil for ipore diseases 
than it is recommended for. 

From J. K. FISHKH, Uniontown, Pa., 
Jnne 31, 1867.—Your Gargling Oil is doing 
much better here than formerly, since its 
virtues have become known, and the bot
tles pat ap for Family Use, without Stain, 
are much sought for. 

CeuiH. Illislupss JITOJI, STucJianf'.. <;ci?E-. 
YOUNG MEN 8TAItTIN« JN , 
And all who d*Mro to prosper in hus'nc*",-hould jpfc 
the New Hook t showing alroh'/W fo nd^er*.'** jacr-
ciqu»iy and ptotitahly; bow, and In 'what nmniwr mem 
yet noh fn thi* bur-inmi. 
PRICK ON II Y TVVKNT V-FIVIS C'KNT:;. 
Sent by mail tree by nncAwnu pricc. Address 

l>. fiKOflMAN, Xo. \U\ N.Lffjj: i j St . New York. 

PREMIUM 
CLEANSER OR WASHING COMPOUNP. 

Sftvf-s timo, labor and turn a the <;oU' a \\,n r,: 
injure any article of clothing, fjgod also rm a r--
OD floor#, window Ka^h. lv. Tbe |»-cj>ara'j<.•» 13Vi" 
and cheaply mad", tho imjredirmts to be hud at »r ' 
drugstore. The valunMo receipt to maVtt tt.ii <<>• • 
pound cttu be bad for (tl cfrnl t. nd jf it, does not 
Kitifcfac'ory c>n trial tl.'- ni'.m-y w;ii ha rrturned 

ArtdresH ,J. M 1 j J'TIJCTON, Tpava, fl 

31? <<»»n. I* A I.I. i-KSM'i.N- begins N..|,L l.';io .. (;ata'oH(i«'B sent on apt>*.i<:aUon. 

HEIRS W^TED 2 
B^ATtTIKS in the Sla'e*4 v/Ho th* »• 
• ancestor* havo U-it t.r<.pr>»(.v -r- jvr. fr;' ?. ir . 
laud, Scotland or W.JfM, t on* or,tutu Hf -
•nation byaddre.^pinj?!h-; ur,-1' 1v.. tt*-rid tn** n^rr.» 
you with nearehfd for and i?,i rrr m .Ti.ii ifin. i i av«\ libtofovpr 2:J,UUt> names to whom titu m.xt oi kin are wanted from th* London /• 'itirpv. 

.J. i*.  IJlj.M; i t > Y %  I net. 

OILY ONE DSLLAR 
I^Oil XION'S EJKi'AM? to J > . r« : ] * t hrst-clnssihustrHtod Kelh*iGU* Journal *- * . «.v (Joritrjhnlorfi:5 Kdifora. Tno0! «-ap< v ». 
land. a year in .'<dv^nce. , per -n.wi V.rv>»f»«i ,ree. K. Ii. W1NSLOVV, Publifcber, J| Gondii:!, 

Agents Wanted for Dr. ffiarok'3 

NIGHT SCENES 
IN THE 

ttose-tinlcd Paper, steel engravings of nnri.aUe^ beauty and grandeur. Oneagent. sold v)ti in three w ek " 
Kor circular, description, roco*rmi.jr:iUtjor.3, price, ar. t termstoagents,adnressZKHif.KJt.McOUHi >Y h <!' > 
Philadelphia, I'a.. Omginnati, O.; Uhicaro, !il or bt. Louis, Mo. 

Agents to ecll tbe HOMK SHUTTLE SEWIRO MACHT'-T. 
" makes tho MOT B'XIXOH, ALIKE ON BOTH srorp, has 

~ nndor-feed, and i3 equal in evciy retpict to any 
.. in* Machine evt-r invented. Prius -"W<-rram • 
for live yearn. Send for. circular, Addres? 
1, ULABK A tJo., jMbSS., J 'itsl/ii: XL!, 1'h., 

Lonis, Mo. 

It_ tbe _. 
So win ed 
SON 
Bt 

E 

tt 

830009 SA1.A 

LGEaL^te-S 
ETOmiiA" 

Scaokmg' jccb<scco 
np in handsome muslin b.'ifcn, in which orders for Mi"~ 
sebaom Pipes aro daily packcu. 

classed l.y tM who 
COD^TUD& it as t'.. 
"line;t of sll; it n 
made "f the ehoie-
est Itint rrown, i i ' i 

. anti-nervcus in it3 
effocts, an tbe Nicotine has been oxlrac!-e<l; it leave* 
no disasreeable taste after smoking; it isveryimlo, 
light in color andweieht, hence one pound will la^ ;--t 
lone as 3 of ordinary tobacco. In this brand we 

ack orders every day for first qualify Meorechaajn 
ipes. Try it and convint-e yourselves it i3 all it claim's 

to be, "THK FINEST OF ALT*. 

1'bis brand of Fina 
Cat ci'.sv.int' t'<-
»acco baa noeuu.'.t 
or tiiper'-.T- a r; > 
wbero. U iawitti-
oot donbt the best 

havs now been i i 
general use in t bo 
United Rtaiefiover 
llu years, and'sr^it 

LORILLARB'S 

S N U F F S  u u ? c  
acknowledged "tho best" wherever nBed« 

If your storekeeper doss cot bave these articles ir,x 
sale, ask him to get them; thoy are sold by respectable 
jobbers almost everywhere. 

P. LORILLARD. H. Y. 
FOY & KEYS. A?rts. CHICAGO, ILL, 

Extract from a letter from Hon. NATHAN 
LINDBEY, County Judge of Shelby Co., 
Iowa, dated Harlan, April 13,1867.—It is 
decidedly preferred to any other liniment 
sold in this section. 

Extract of a letter from SAMUEL S. HUPP, 
dated Fallsburg, Ohio, July 17, 1866.—In 
June last Henry Sfaffle had a yearling colt 
that had what was supposed to be Dipthe-
ria for more than ten days, so that it conld 
not cat, and the throat swollen almost shut, 
and by the use of three or four applications 
of tho dollar bottles did tho desired effect. 

From A. G. NIEL, Lewisville, Coschocton 
Co., Ohio, March, 1852. I have used your 
Gargling Oil for the Scratches on my horse, 
and it cured it with he first application. 

From ENOS MATHEB, Middleport, N. Y. 
July J3, 1850.—I purchased a bottle of you 
Gargling Oil of your Agent, A. S. Baker, at 
Middleport, and as yot have nsed but hall 
it. I think it has given me more relief in 
a case of severe Rheumatism of long stand
ing, anything I have ever nsed before. 

Extract of a letter from J. O. PBATT, dat
ed Qninoy, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., August 
12, 1854.—I havo been acquainted with 
your medicine (Gargling Oil) for tlio last 
fourteon years. It has proved a sure cure 
for Foot Rot in Sheep for which I sold the 
last bottle and have calls almost daily for 
moro. Please forward as soon as con 
veniont 

•10 PER DAY GUARANTEED 

OTPlvOYMKriT (hat pay* Yir p.-irt'cJ-r , 
addrew. h. y. .-i r • i ; Biaitloborv, Vi. 

/-.I.lro-8 U. S Iviaoijo N. V. 
ii; E.a bzeeiiont ai * of fr:ra,nn!at<*d V i r K i n ' a ;  w h o r p  
ever introduced it 
-•n rn.vi-r-aJ'y yi 
mired, it 

LORILLARD'E 

Yacht €?iub 
Smoking Tobacco 

LORILLARB'S 

OBNTOHY 
ChewiBg tobacco. 

Ohewing tobacco in the country. 

FOWLE'S 

PILE AN9 HUMOR DURE, 

THE only porfect cure for PILES, of all kinds. A1-5 
LEPBOST, SOBOFULA, SALRBKRUM, and ail dis

eases of the SKIN and BLOOD. Internal and Pitt-rn -L 
nee. Entirely vegetable. Usod in tbe llospitaif ol tbi 
Old and New World. In caso of failure, 1 a;itbnrize e 1 
dealers to refund the money aud chargo it liac-k lo w. 
5?.,;f.ll.u,re?.,for over ten years. Prepared by H. I>. FOWI-E, ChemiBt, Boston, MLSS. $1 a !>otl!a. &o;;l 
ererywhere. Be&d for Oirculara free. 

EPILEPSY 
GAS7 Gxmmm. 

Those bavin* friends afflicted ore eRrffjetly rolicite J 
to sond for a OiUUULAR LK'J'i l.K oi' KF1 / 
KNGKS and '1KST1MOK1ALS, ffhict) will convince 

skeptical ot the fJUR.l nil lTV of the D 
KAaK. Address 

VAN BUR EN LONKROW, M. IX. 
36 Ureat Jones fit.. A'. Y .  V i t f .  

THE HEALfi&\S€« POOL, 
AND HOUSE OS1 FDERCY. 

. Howavil Afifcnclntion Reports FOU YOUKCI 
MKN, on the OHIMK OF SOLITUDE, and 
KRHOR8, ABUSES and OISKASKS vlcstn-.? 
tne manly powers, and create to MA}:-
KLAGE, with eare means of reiiet, beui in soa^d iftifrcr 

charge. Address Dr. J. SKILL!N 
UOHTON Howard Association, Philadelphia. 

THIS XS 

NO HUMBUG-
BY SENDING 35 CENTts wtih axe. tioigh;. 

color of eyes and bair. you wilt receive hy ret am 
mail, a correct picture ot your future husband or wu». 
with name and date of marriage. Address w. FOX, 

P. O. Prawor Ko. 8, Vultoayille N&w York, 

GEO.FJiWELLiOO 
ADVERTSSSNC ACENTS, 

No. 40 Pnj-k Row, K. V. 

WHAT .ADVERTISERS SAY! 
The firm, whose letter we inint belcw.^ave u? in I:--'? wbat was then toe lareest contract, we had over received lor onr "LISTS OK loo LOCAL NEWRJ'AREHP." Th< 

fact that they this year renew the order ami increa^ the amount, is the best argument wa ran g',vo ih.ii. 
theso "LlBTS" are (TOOA advertising jnediuins. 

The Naiional Pablishini; Company of Philadelphia have been among the largest advertisers in our ,-IJST>! OF IiOCAti (JoUNriiY NEWSPAPEHS." Their bills 
these alone amount to not less than $20,000. Tee testimony of thoir letter may be taken as an answer to tlio -j 
who inquire if theso ."LISTS" can really bo good advei-tieine mediums. 

OFFICE OF THE 
NATION AI. PUBIilSIIISG eor»II'ANV, 

No. 26 SOCTH SEVENTH STBEET, 
J. R. JONKS,President,. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 10. is.'.s' Messrs. GEO. P. ROWF.I.L &  (Jo. ,  40 Park Bow, N. Y .  
Gentlemen:—It is more than three years sirae ire b •-Kan advertising m yonr "Lists of One Hundred ropcr.i-> 

each, and in that time have given "The List. System," as originated by you, a thorough trial, and we cr.n no* 
say it is the chcn.pc»t and best general ai'iVcniM medinm we have any knowledge of. 

We have tried every po?sib!o mode of advi i-ti^n", 
having dealt with the prose direct, and through nearly every advertising agency in the coun. ry, nnrt have 
hesitation in saying that your Lists have paid us oil per cent, better than any other way. Respectfully. 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING OO. 
SEND FOR OUE34PAGE CIRCUL,A!L 
which contains i A List of over One Thousand News
papers, (THB BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUMS,) AND PRIES 
cards showing advertising rates, and innch valuable in • 
Formation on the subject of advertising, l'reu for il 
cent Htnilip. Address 

UGO. 1*. KOWELl, A- CO.. 
AdvertUins Agenf*. 

40 PARK ROW. fj. Y 

BOOK FOR THE MILLION. 

M A RRIA CE.CUID m 
A PkIVATK OOUNSKLOlt TO THK M AimrKD or t lift-so 

about to marry* male or temaie, in all that poiian.a 
to the pliysioloKicat mysteries and revelarions of tho 
aexnal system, with the latest discoveries in i>ro*1(u:i>v; 
and preventing offspring, bow to preserve tho complet
ion in all its attractiveness and beauty, «fcc., 

This is an interosting and important work ot over tvro 
hundred pages, written in plain language, with numer 
ous diagrams and engravings, and contains all that val
uable information that every person who is married or 
eontemplato marriage ought to havo, yet, which so few 
really possess. It nnravela mysteries and disclose? 
eecrota that everybody should know; still it is a book 
that ought to be kept under lock and key, and not laid 
carelessly about tho house. It embraces everything on 
tho subject of tbe generative system that is worth knov; • 
ing, ana much that is not published iu any other wor': 

This invaluablo work will bo sent to anyone (free oi 
postage) on rocoipt of Fifty cents. 

Address: Or. Butts* lifepensary N. W. corner Kifih 
And Market etreeta, St. Iiouis Mo. 
^sS~Notice lo Vie Afflicted and Unforlunaie. 

Before receiving treatment from any of the notorious 
'Quacks1* of this or any other piiu'e, who advertise IH 

tbe public papers, or using any ot the almost number 
less "Ouaclt remedies," carelully pornso l>r. hut-t •* 
work. No matter what your disease is, or how deplor
able your condition, remember that while it- cost yi*:» 
Fifty cents to have it with its valuable information, it, 
may cost you, as it has many a lifo of hopeless miter?, 
ana regret not to have iu 

Dr. Butte can be consulted on an; of the disensn-c 
mentioned in bis works from f A. M, to 7 P. M. Oitu -i 
N. W. corner Fifth and Market street, (opi>oaite Uou't. 
Uouse,) St. l«uis Mo. *i>r2e, ly 

CHICAGO DOLLAR STORE 

JOHN H. KEYSER & CO. 

FURNACES, RANGES & STOVES, 
Now York City. 

15 South Fifth street. 
Nt. Louis, Mo. 

fW $end for Uircular. 

ITS Htate street, 
ChipaRO, IU, 

Always inquire for MERCHANT'S CELE 
BRATED GARGLING OIL, and take no 
othc r. 

Retail Price $1.00, 50 Cts., and 25 Cts 
Hl.ake well beforo using, and rub on 

thoroughly before the fire or some warm 
subftance. 

The Gargling Oil has been in use as 
liniment for thirty-six years. All we ask is 
a fair trial, but be suro and follow direc
tions. 

Ask your nearest Druggist or dealer in 
Patent Medicines for one of our Almanack 
and Vade Mecums, and read what tbe 
people say about the Oil. 

Tho Gargling Oil is for sale by ail respect
able dealers throughout tho United States 
and other countries. 

Onr testimonials date from 1883 td 18G8, 
and are unsolicited. Use the Gargling Oil 
and tell your neighbors what good it has 
done. 

We deal bit and liberal with all and defy 
contradiction. 

Manufactured at L0CKP0IIT, N. Y„ bv 
MERCHANT'S OAROLI1VGI0IL CO. 

JOHN HODGE, Secre tary. 

Ourgooiis nro all now and rccoivrd diroe* from 
Mauufacturern, consisting of nearly e.very uTtu-le ties v. 
ed for family use* such v.s Dry .ntil fanoy Hoodf, 
and Shoes, Jewciry,Platc<i Wave, ^c., «c. Alt articlr t 
sold for 

ONE DOLLAR EACH, 
and not to bo paid lor u.dil jou know what yon arc ; i 
receive. I'KIOM*.I KOJI tf'l TO rtfliu sI•;>' •' ERKE TO A<J KN t'S. i-entl your address to ws f 
ourWKW Oircu'.Hvs nnd ft »ve your oxore-sage. Agen**r 
wanted in evory u»v.u Address KAIf K A: CO., JOS 
Ueurbiu'ii uu;oa«o« 111. ^ 

PAiNTilio AND ummrnC 

4(1,000 Every IKEonth! 
$100 in Srery Town I! 

Prof.Hctvett's Knglisli Art of Patntlur 
ami Drawing OH PaliKlngs. 

By this simple, yot wonderiul art. any lady or conl' i-
man, or nny boy or girl twelve years oid, cao paiat r.:i ! 
draw a lile-like picture of themselves or aiy ot Hi.' 
family, or any general or statesmau. or scenery, in t\v<. 
hours'time. was madoinone day hy an ascnt nt. 
Mitchell, Ind., teacliinK it; another a cent made S. 
in one week teachin« it- 'iho host, thins in tho won,., 
to make money last and honorabiy. It surpasses t in 
Grecian or Oriental Paintings in beauty, durability, 
and simplicity ; whilst those^require soine i 
dousnot. Any person can bot i execute it and teaUi 
it. Now is the time to beein. Get ready an.i opon ij 
at yonr own homes, in towns. schoo distncU, Ac. 
cun teach it in classes or individually.and make 
Here is an equal chano e lor both soxes. 

Read recommendations i , .. „ ,. . 
"Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga. Your Instrnctions f... 

Landsea|>e Paintinns, Apparatus, Ac., are at hand »u.i 
havo Riven perfect siti.faction^^ ^ Rcgg1. 

Tlins. Ohenoweth, travolinc tojehr-r, says it, takes liko 
wild-tiro wherever introduce*, ho having made 81,0^ •t Kathnnv Oollegc, \ a , tenchin^ it. *•1 worth of ch»iuicals, including paints, npr>aratu.< 
fo?;t?a^nir &o . wi" l-aint and draw 100 oil paintings, 
or it wiU tenoVi 5iio scholars I shall extend the time » few days to those dcsirmito learn this new art. Ir,;-ceTvo on an average 1,0U0 orders a week. Ab send lut-ters recommending it, many of which cannot be insert
ed in an advertisement. To the next 5,(XK1 applicants 
I will send, free of charge, ono y^s subscription o "Uewett's Oomtcand Literary Monthly, one of iha nratMt and spiciest, as well as mtoresting familynen.-r 
pauere published in this country. I hw not anv that may send alter tho number is ftl.td. ih r-. • fore annls in time. Satisfaction guaranteed, l^or^V 
and complete instructions for painting aud apparatus 
inclose and remit $1 to jip.wETT. 

Box l-'ri. Alliance, Stark Co., Ohio. 


